A ver y wor thw hile activity spo nso red by the American Ac ade my of Otolaryngo logy -Hea d and Neck Surgery, Inc., is an ann ual spri ng Legislati ve Brief ing Day in Washington , DC. Th is event provi des an oppo rtunity for us, both as otolaryngo logis ts and as co nstituents, to meet with our se nators and representatives to discu ss our concerns abo ut medic ine and governme nt. In the pas t few years I have had the privilege to atte nd these sess ions. I have found them to be enlightening, and I hope they wi ll be fruitful.
One of the represent ati ves who addressed our gro up this spring was the Hon orabl e Ted Strickland (D-Ohio), member of the Hou se Co mmerce Committee. He told us that he sha res our frus tra tion with the Health Care Fin ancin g Ad minis tra tion (HC FA), descr ibing it as a " burea ucratic black hole." He ex plained that he and man y of his co lleagues in Congress feel that the age ncy is "quite troubled and unresponsive" and said that the age ncy " must ge t its act together and need s ser ious changes ."
HCFA is unr esponsive to Co ngress and has its ow n age nda .. Congressman Strickland sa id he felt that HCF A did not follow "the intent of Co ngress ," and he 
